In this study, the effects of two different commercial starter culture mixes and processing methodologies (traditional and heat process) on the lipolytic changes of fermented sausages manufactured with turkey meat were evaluated during processing stages and storage. Free fatty acid (FFA) value increased with fermentation and during storage over 120 d in all fermented sausage groups produced with both processing methodologies (p<0.05). After drying stage, free fatty acid values of traditional style and heat processed fermented sausages were between 10.54-13.01% and 6.56-8.49%, respectively. Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values of traditionally processed fermented sausages were between 0.220-0.450 mg·kg
Introduction
Traditional Turkish dry fermented sausage can be defined as meat product which is manufactured by chopping and mincing meat and fat with spices, certain additives and starter cultures, then filling into casings and ripening/ drying (Bozkurt and Lipids generally form the major fraction in fermented sausages that ranges from 25% to 55% (Ordonez et al., 1999 ) and the changes in lipid fractions during sausage processing have a major impact, both desirable and deleterious for final product quality (Talon et Wong and Sampugna, 1993) . As a result of these reasons, turkey meat has been utilized in manufacturing of a variety of meat products such as fermented sausages, as a substitute for red meats (Ferreira et al., 2000) . In Turkey, many facilities use turkey meat as a main raw material or with beef meat in the formulation of meat products. Heat treatment also became a common process stage of fermented sausage production which is utilized after fermentation or a short drying stage. The effects of different starter cultures and heat treatments on the properties of fermented beef sausages were investigated by many researchers, but the effects of commercial starter culture and the heat treatment on the chemical properties of fermented turkey sausages were not investigated. The aim of this research was to gain the effects of both commercial starter culture mixes (Lactobacilli/Staphylococci and Lactobacilli/Staphylococci/Pediococci) and heat treatment on the lipolytic changes of fermented turkey sausages during ripening and refrigerated storage for four months.
Materials and Methods

Sausage production
Two experiments were carried out involving three groups of fermented sausage. Turkey thigh meat and sheep-tail fat were ground using a plate with 12 mm orifices using a meat grinder (Ar Torna, Turkey). Then, other ingredients were added as follows; commercial sausage spice mix (Bayramoglu-Pabay Chemical Material Marketing and Distribution, Turkey), NaCl, sodium nitrite and sodium nitrate (food grade, Merck, Germany). Two of the fermented sausage batches were inoculated with freeze dried starter cultures Texel (Rhöne Poulenc, Courbevoie Cedex, France) (named S1) or with freeze dried Biobak K (Wiberg, Salzburg, Austria) (named S2) as a second starter culture. Texel contained Lactobacillus sake, Staphylococcus carnosus, Staphylococcus xylosus II, and Biobak K contained Lactobacillus sake, Staphylococcus xylosus and Pediococcus pentosaceus. These starter cultures were obtained from different large meat facilities in Turkey. The preparation of these starter cultures was completed using the respective manufacturer's instructions. The third fermented sausage group was not inoculated with any commercial starter culture mix and manufactured as a control group (named C).
After combining the ingredients with the meat and sheep tail fat using a Yuneka mixer (Yuneka Metal, Turkey), the fermented sausage mixtures were reground through a plate with 3 mm orifices, stored overnight at 4 o C (initial mix), and then stuffed into natural beef intestines using a hydraulic filling machine (Yuneka Metal, Turkey). Then, fermented sausage chubs were hung on stainless steel hangers, allowed to equilibrate at 18 o C for 6 h, and placed in a Biogen SCK 4500×1 model ripening chamber (Biogen, Turkey) equipped with a process control system for 48 h using a following programmed fermentation schedule: (step 1) at 26 o C and 95-98% relative humidity (RH) for 36 h, (step 2) at 23 o C and 80% RH for 12 h. After fermentation, fermented sausage chubs from each group were randomly subdivided into two parts. One group was placed in a drying room, and dried at 22 o C was attained, and then kept at this temperature for 5 min (H: heated fermented sausages). Internal temperature of the fermented sausage was measured using Microprocessor Digital Thermometer with Type K thermo-couple (Hanna Instruments, Deutschland, Germany). Following heating, the fermented sausage were cooled with tap water, surface dried, placed in a drying room, and dried for 7 d using the same drying conditions indicated above. After drying, each chub was vacuum-packed individually, and stored in refrigerated conditions for four months for further analysis.
Sampling
Two randomly selected chubs were removed at each stage of processing such as initial mix, fermentation, heating and i drying. For storage periods, samples were taken on the first day (day 0), day 30, day 60, day 90 and day 120. Free fatty acid content and thiobarbituric acid (TBA) value were evaluated at all steps mentioned above. Fatty acid compositions of fermented sausages were analyzed after initial mix, and during storage periods given above. In addition, moisture, fat, protein, ash and salt contents of fermented sausages were measured on the day 0.
Compositional analysis
In order to prepare the samples for analysis, after removing the outer casing, samples were thoroughly cut up and ground with a food grinder (Bosch, Germany) until a homogeneous sample was obtained. Moisture, protein (N ×6.25), fat and ash contents were determined in duplicate following AOAC (2006) Lees (1975) .
Free fatty acid (FFA) content
The lipids were extracted from 100 g of samples with a solvent mixture of chloroform:methanol (2:1) using a sample:solvent ratio of 1:2 (Bligh and Dyer 1959). FFA content was determined according to AOAC method numbered as 940. 28 (AOAC, 2006) . Five grams of extracted lipid samples were dissolved in 50 ml of neutral ethyl alcohol, added phenolphthalein indicator and titrated with 0.1 mol l -1 sodium hydroxide solutions to gain pink color.
The result was expressed as oleic acid in percent.
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) value Thiobarbituric acid value was determined as milligram of malondialdehyde per kilogram of sample using the method of Tarladgis et al. (1960) . The optical density of the samples was read against the blank at a wavelength of 538 nm using a UNICAM UV/Vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Italy). The readings were multiplied by the factor of 7.8 to convert to milligrams of MA per kilogram of sample.
Fatty acid composition
To prepare the methyl esters of the fatty acids according to IUPAC (1987), 0.2 g of lipids obtained at each of the sampling intervals previously noted, were added to 10 ml of hexane and 0.5 ml of 2 mol l -1 KOH solution prepared with methanol. Fatty acid composition of the fermented sausage samples were analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-2010 gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with a DB-23 column ( 
Statistical analysis
All experimental data collected during the processing steps were examined statistically using analysis of variance (ANOVA). A two factorial design and of storage periods were evaluated by applying ANOVA according to a three factorial design with repeated measurements in time. If required, Duncan multiple comparison test was performed to investigate the differences between mean values.
Results
Compositional analysis
The effects of different processing methodologies and starter culture utilization on the proximate composition of fermented turkey sausages were not found to be significant (p>0.05). Moisture, protein, fat, ash and salt contents of traditional style fermented sausages were in the range of 46. traditional and heat processes are given in Table 2 . FFA contents of all fermented sausage groups produced either by traditional or heated methodologies were affected by ripening period (p<0.05). The FFA contents of initial mixes expressed as oleic acid (1.8-2.0%) increased to 5.0-5.8% after fermentation in both manufacturing methods (p<0.05). Traditional style fermented sausages had final FFA content of 11.1%, 10.5% and 13.0% for C-T, S1-T and S2-T, respectively. The highest FFA content was observed in traditional style S2-T group which was produced with the starter culture mix containing L. sake, S. xylosus and P. pentosaceus (p>0.05). The lowest FFA was measured in S1-T group which had the lowest pH and highest titratable acidity value (p>0.05) (data not shown). For heated fermented sausages, each processing stage had significant effects on FFA contents (p<0.05, Table 3 ). After drying, FFA values of C-H, S1-H and S2-H were 8.49, 7.06, and 6.56 oleic acid %, respectively. S1-H and S2-H groups had lower FFA contents in comparison with C-H group (p<0.05).
Storage period did have an increasing effect (p<0.05) on FFA contents in both traditional and heat processed fermented sausages, especially after day 60 (Table 4) . Traditionally processed C-T and S2-T groups had the highest FFA contents among the fermented sausage groups over storage (p<0.05).
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) value
The TBA values of both traditional and heat processed fermented sausages observed at processing stages are given in Table 5 
05).
A-C Means in a row not having a common superscript letter are different (p<0.05). Table 3 . Free fatty acid contents of heat processed fermented turkey sausages at various processing stages* (oleic acid%)
Groups
Processing Stages Initial mix Means in a column not having a common superscript letter are different (p<0.05).
A,B
Means in a row not having a common superscript letter are different (p<0.05).
0.220 and 0.450 mg·kg -1 sample at the end of ripening, for C-T, S1-T and S2-T groups, respectively (p<0.05). The TBA values observed in heated fermented sausages showed a slight increase after heating stage (p>0.05, Table 6 ). At the end of ripening period, TBA values of heated C-H, S1-H and S2-H groups were increased to 0.795, 0.405 and 0.413 mg·kg -1 sample, respectively (p<0.05).
Refrigerated storage had significant effect on TBA values of all fermented sausage groups produced by either traditional or heat processes (p<0.05). However, for all treatments, TBA values did not continue to increase throughout storage. During refrigerated storage, heated fermented sausages had higher TBA values than traditional style fermented sausages (p<0.05, Table 7 ). With respect to the lipid oxidation evaluation, different TBA values were observed among the fermented sausage groups, the highest TBA value was measured in C-H, while the lowest TBA values determined from S1-T and S2-T groups (p<0.05).
Fatty acid composition
Total SFA, MUFA and PUFA amounts of initial mix of C groups were determined as 18.5%, 43.1% and 26.0%, respectively. The inital mix of S1 had the percentage of 18.3% for total SFA, 42.0% for MUFA and 25.5% for PUFA. The total SFA, MUFA and PUFA contents of S2 were observed as 21.1%, 42.5% and 28.8%, respectively (Table 8, 9 and 10). In comparison with C and S1 sausage mixes, the initial mix of S2 had the highest total SFA while the initial mix of S1 had the lowest PUFA content (p<0.05). For traditionally processed fermented sausages, sum of SFA in all groups showed slight decreases after drying stage (p>0.05).
The fatty acid compositions of initial mixes and fermented sausages during refrigerated storage for 120 d were analyzed (data not shown). Oleic, linoleic, palmitic, linolenic and myristic acids were the main fatty acids in fermented sausage samples produced by both processing methodologies. For heated fermented sausages, docosahexaenoic acid content of C-H and S1-H showed decreased at the end of heating stage (p<0.05). The amounts of stearic, linoleic and arachidonic acids of S2-H group also decreased after heating stage (p<0.05).
Considering storage periods, significant increase in the amount of palmitic acid and decrease in the amount of palmitoleic acid were noticed in traditionally processed C-T (p<0.05). During storage, palmitoleic, stearic and arachidonic acids of S1-T decreased significantly (p<0.05) while palmitic and arachidonic acids of S2-T showed significant increases (p<0.05).
Discussion
For both traditionally and heat processed fermented sausages, the highest moisture content was measured in C-T and C-H groups, while S1-T groups had the lowest moisture values (Table 1 ). In addition, utilizing heat treatment in comparison with traditionally processed fermented sausages resulted in lower moisture content. This difference is due to protein denaturation by pH values below 5.3 and heat treatment which resulted in decreases in water holding capacities of protein fractions (Acton and Dick, 1977; Acton and Keller, 1974; Korel, 1996) . Therefore, no statistical difference in proximate composition was found in fermented sausages produced either by traditional or heated methods (p>0.05).
The FFA values of initial mixes showed significant increases after fermentation stage (p<0.05, Table 2, Table 3 ). Many investigators also reported an increase in FFA contents of fermented sausages after fermentation stage and stated that this increase continued during ripening period as a result of endogenous and exogenous lipases (Casaburi et al., 2008; Chizzolini et al., 1998; Demeyer et al., 1974; Gandemer, 2002; Montel et al., 1993; Montel et al., 1998; Navarro et al., 1997) . S2-T group had the highest FFA content S1-T had the lowest FFA content after drying stage (p>0.05, Table 2 ). Stahnke (1995) indicated that S. xylosus and P. pentosaceus possesses lipolytic activity. Johansson et al. (1994) stated that, both organisms could be responsible for the lipolysis at the beginning of ripening, but only P. pentosaceus in the later stages. Johansson et al. (1994) stated that the free fatty acid content of fermented sausages increased during processing and reached 6.8% after 63 d which was lower than the findings of the current study. The lowest FFA value was measured in S1-T group having the lowest pH and highest titratable acidity value after drying stage (p>0.05, Table 2 ). This could be explained by the decreasing effect of low pH value on the lipolytic activity of staphylococci (Demeyer et (Table 7 ). This could be explained by that malonaldehyde is a secondary product of lipid oxidation and these unstable changes are thought to be the result of malonaldehyde reactions with proteins and sugars (Ansorena and Asiasaran, 2004; Nassu et al., 2003) . In this research starter culture utilizing resulted in lower TBA values in comparison with the control groups for both processing methodologies. The MUFA displayed contents higher than PUFA and SFA in all the fermented sausage groups analyzed during ripening (Table 8) . Similar results were also reported by Casaburi et al. (2008) . Although the amount of MUFA increased after drying stage in all fermented sausage groups remained stable during storage periods (p<0.05, Table 9 ). The results indicated that PUFA contents of both traditionally and heat processed fermented sausages decreased at the stage of drying (Table 10 ) (p<0.05, Table 10 ). Gandemer (2002) stated that lipid oxidation resulted in a decrease in content of PUFA. In general, using starter culture and heat application had no significant effect on the amounts of total SFA and PUFA (p>0.05), while C-T had the lowest MUFA content (p<0.05). Galgano et al. (2003) also pointed out that during the fermentation stage; utilizing starter culture in manufacture of fermented sausages did not affect the amounts of SFA, MUFA and PUFA. Lipolytic activity at the beginning of fermentation was attributed to both lipases of muscular tissue and microbial origin (Toldra, 1998) . However, Lactobacillus species are generally weakly lipolytic and also microbial lipases generally are very sensitive to pH (Montel et al., 1998) . Several authors confirmed the importance of endogenous lipase activity in fermented meat products ( In conclusion, heating stage inhibited the lipolytic activity of both endogenous and exogenous lipases and increased the lipid oxidation in all heat processed fermented sausage groups. In addition, using starter culture mixes did have a significant effect on lipolytic changes such as TBA and FFA values during ripening and refrigerated storage for four months.
